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to the U tclopmnt ot KuMln.-

ST.

.

. rETBRSBUna , Nor. 2. Th rollowtne-
I * the text of the manifesto Issued by Czar
Nicholas II and published this morning In-

th Omclat Mcsstnger : "We hereby announce
to all our faithful subject * that God , In His
inscrutable providence , has seen fit to ns-

Ign
-

a limit to the precious life of our dearly
loved Imperial father. His grievous suffer-
ing

¬

! yielded neither to medical skill nor the
benncent climate of the Crimea , and he died
at J.lvadla on tha 20lh ot October ( November
3)) surrounded by his family and In the arms
ot tlio czarina and ourselves. Our grief Is
not to bo expressed by words , but this grief
every Husslan heart will understand. We-
bcllcvo there Is not a spot throughout the
.vast Itusslan empire In which hot tears will
not How for the emperor , thus prematurely
called nwny , who has parted from the coun-
try

¬

which lie loved with all the power of
tils Husslan soul nnd In the welfare of which ,

ef.ttric "elther n a'tl' nor life , centered
ll nis thoiiRhts But also far beyond the

borders of Ilussla , the memory of ihe cznr,
.who wn * the Incnrnallon of unswerving loy ¬
alty and peace , which , during his reign wasnot once broken , will not coass to bo re¬
spected. The will of the Most High bo done.''May our unshaken faith In the wisdom ofprovidence giveus strenBlli ; mny the knowl-
ndgo

-
consoleus ) that our grief Is the grief ofour entire beloved nation , and may the nationnot forget t lint the strength and nrmncss of

Sevotlon't'oV ' " " * """ *" Bnd unboundtd-

"In
!

this sad and solemn hour In which wonscond our ancestral throne of the Hurslanemplro and czardom of Poland and the grandduchy of rinland , Indtssolubly linked with
It , we , however , remember the legacy leftto us ly our lamented , father , nnd Imbuedwith It , we , in the presence of the Most High ,takea sacred vow to moko our Bolo aim thepeaceful development of the power nnd theglory of our beloved Hussla and the happi-
ness

¬

of all our faithful subjects.
"May iho Almlghly , Who has chosen us

for this high calling , vouchsafe to us His aid-
.iWlillo

.

wo offer before the throne to the Al ¬

mighty Itulcr our heartfelt praise for the
unstained soul of the departed , we command
nur subjects to take the oath of allegiance to
ourselves and our successor , the Grand Duke
Alexandrovltch , who will bear Iho title of
crown prince and czarewltch until It shall4 please God to bless our approaching union
with the Princess Allx ot Hcsso-Barmstadt
with the birth of a son ,

"Dono at Ltvadla this , the 20th of October ,

NICHOLAS. "
TO NICHOLAS-

.HHltary

.

and Clvlo OtllcInU Take the Oath
of Allegiance.-

l
.

l< MVADTA. Nov. 2. The remains or Alex-
nndcr

-
III. having been embalmed and attired

in the uniform of th& Preobrajensky regiment
of the guard were convoyed this morning
to the email prlvato chapel of the place.
The bier was surrounded wlti lighted candles
nnd Is walched by relays of priests and
ofucera of the army.-

At
.

the religious services afterwards held
in the qhnpel all the members of the Im ¬

perial household wcra present. The offlcint-
Ing

-
prlcsl , nfter censing the remains , began

chanting an Impressive liturgy. The wholeceremony was most imposing , nnd produced
the deepest effect on those present.

At 1 o'clock yesterday the czar expressed a
wish to *ce the czarewltch and for several
inmutes conversed with him In low , earnest
tones , while the attendants withdrew.

" The czarewltch replied in a few words andbent down and Mused his father's lips.
, Then the emperor asked all his children to
..como to his side. Inviting the Immediate
members of the Imperial family to do Ihe-
aaifie. . In a weak but perfectly audible

jVolcq the dying man addressed his children
and then taklnR iho hand of the empress he
for the flm time since* his Illness , showed
Blgns of deep emotion. After this the czat-
Boemed somewhat moro cheerful and fr'o-
qucntly

-

addressed wftnla of comfort to the
emnfosa , who had not left his side. To-
ward

¬

2 o'clock there were sighs that Hie
end was spproachlng. His brealhlnR be-
came more labored and a violent nt ol
coughing brought on n slight hemorrhage
nnd this -was followed by falntness. Whenthis had partially passed nway the czatturned to Bpeak once moro to his family , bui
the empress , who wns supporting him , could
not bear his words and almost Immediate ! *
afterward ho slfihed Deeply nnd ceased tc
ureath. Ills end was most peaceful.

ST. PETEUSUUHG , Nov. 2.AI D o'clock
this morning ihe imperial heralds. In brlghi
uniforms , altended by a , troop of trumpolers
announced the dcaUi of Alexander III , and
Ihe accession lo the throne of Ilussla of Nichelas H. The two heralds , with their escorts
traversed all the principal streets of the cltj
nnd nfter the trumpoter-a had delivered thrcringing blasts from thalr trumpets they madpublic Ihe procliraallon ot Emperor Niche
las U.

Throughout St. Petersburg today the acces-
Blon of the new Isczar being celebrated a*

a festival , for this event takes precedence ol
the mourning ceremonies. The Russian news-
papers therefore appeared without blacl
borders and all signs of public mourning wll
be withheld unlll tomorrow.

At 10 o'clock yesterday evening the flrsi
requiem mass for the repose of the soul o
Alexander 111. was celebrated In St. Petersburg and all the ministers and ministers o
the council of the- emperor were present

hen the service was over all those In at
tendance took the oath of allegiance to Crai
Nicholas II. and the heir presumptive tin
czarewltch , Grant ! Duke George , brother o
the czar.

This morning the senate met In plenan
session and all Its members took the oatl-
of allegiance. At the Bamo time- nil tintroops forming tha garrison of St. Petersbunwere paraded in full uniform with thel
colors and were sworn with thecuitomnr ;
formality. Later the same- ceremony wa'
observed in. the case of civil servants o
the empire.

When the news of the czar's death was re
Celvcd thousands of people left their worl
and proceeded to churches In the neighbor
Iiood , where they attended services In mem-
ory of hi ) majesty.

Dense masses ot pcoplo thronged the street
during the evening reading : the death bullc
tin and murmuring prayers for the- czar a
they crossed the streets , it is reported thi
funeral will take place November 1G , and I

Is imld tint his body will lie In state for om
week at Moscow.-

ALfc
.

KUANCB MOimNS.
PARIS , No2. . There Is universal mourn

Ing loday throughout Franco at the deal
ot Iho caar. Although the manifestation
of Krlef are quiet , thtre Is no doubtlnn th
tact that the grief of Franco Is profoun
and the republic really believes that It ha-
lest one. ol its bcsl frlend by the deal
of Alexander lit. The tricolor of Francf
draped with black , li displayed on all side
and mourning emblems are lo to Keen I
many windows , while pictures of th& dca
czar drap d with crepe are to be seen I

countless store windows. The favorite forr-
of mourning display Is Ihe draping of Ilue-
elan and French flags combined , these cm-

lilema of tbcso countries being bound tc-

Ketlicr with mourning bands.
The death of the czar , however , has cause

no excitement In France and 'has not bee
marked by any trouble on the bourse.

The call of President Caelmlr-Pcrlor an
the Vronch ministers at the Russian embass
last evening was marked by profound tmotlo-
vpon Ihe part of the president , who solemn !

expressed to tha Russian ambassador. Bare
de Mohrenhelm , his Brief and the grlel c-

tha French nation at the death of the czar.
All the theaters will bo closed tonight , nil

they will be closed on the day ot Ihe funern
The municipal council of Paris met toda

and drew up an address ot condolence an
arranged to uend a deputation of Us member
to St. Petersburg , who will uko the munlc
pal council ot KL Petersburg- some magnlC
cent lloral wreaths ( o be placed upon the cu-
Jtot containing the remains of Iho Itlo ciai-
7'fca council general of the Department ot lb

Stint- took ilmltir action , and C-
hef P-rti * r holding : a, meeting- this morntnf
la or 5fr tomak arrangements necessary for
tending b delegation to St Petersburg ind-
to Moscow and hare the aludonta ot the two
cltln. ropreacnt tbe lentlmentg of Franco at-
th funeral nnfl deposit upon tha casket the
wreaths -which will b sent from Tranct tor-
tb t purpose.-

Th
.

Figaro demands that General Susslor.-
a

.
* the general In command of the garrison at-

ParU anil at chief ot the headquarters' staff,
be sent lo represent tbe French army at the
funeral ot the czar.-

In
.

all the provincial cities of France , the
sccneawitnessed In Paris , Iho same display
of mourning emblems and the same profuse
manifestations of Krlel are recorded

All tbe newspapers appear with black bor-
ders

¬

, and all o( tbcm express grief at the
dflsth ot thft Russian emperor. The Journal
dei Debate recalls the great qualities of the
emperor , who did not fear to allay the Rus-
sian

¬

empire with a democratic republic , and
nddod : "The effect waa manifest and peace
ever seemed more assured than now. We
hope that nothing will be changed. "

The Matin says : "In the mourning In
which French and Russian patriots are
plunged , one consolation remains. U Is that
the work which Alexander lit began will bo
continued by the new czar , who furnishes aft
example of Mlal piety. "

MEMORIAL SERVICES IN PARI3.
President Caslmlr-Pcrler , wearing tljo

grand cordon ot the Legion ot Honor , and So-

companlcd
-

by the cabinet ministers , attended
the funeral lervtces which were held today at
the Russian church. In memory ot the late
czar. The president and the ministers after-
wards

¬

went lo the Pantheon , where they paid
BspectB to the remains of the late President
arnot , In order lo associate the memory of
10 two men who worked for the alliance be-

ween
-

Franca and Russia.
Last evening President Caslmlr-Perler sent

he fallowing telegraphic message to Nicholas

' ''With lieart agitated by the profoundest
motion , I address my sincere condolence
> your imperial highness. His majesty bad
alncd universal respect , but Franco had for
Im n feeling still greater than respect. The
resident of the French republic Joins , from
Jio- bottom ot his heart , In your sorrow and
n the mourning of the Russian nallon. "

"For m ny days my heart has suffered
bo same cruel anguish as your majesty's. I-

ddress you respectfully the expression of my-

rofourul "sorrow.
The minister of marine. Mr. Felix Faure ,

. & & telegraphed his condolences to the Grand
Juke Alexis , the admlral-ln chief of the Rui-
lan navy , on behalf of Ihe French navy-
.'housands

.

of telegrams of condolence are
rrlvlng at the Russian embassy.-

LONDON.
.

. Nov. 2. The expressions of sym-

athy
-

td respect are universal. Th * ofH-

ials
-

ot tha Russian embassy have been oVef-
whelmed with messages of condolence. Flags

re halt-masted everywhere In London hljd-

n thn large cities of the United Kingdom ,

pcclal religious services are. being arranged
t Buckingham palace , at Marlborough and

.t all the other residences ol thft royal
amlly. Queen VI tbrla la profoundly nftectea-
nd has Issued ttio necessary Instructions
or the court to go Into mournlhe for tha-
isiial period ,

The press reflects Ijie feeMng Of sympathy
pressed on all sides arpofig the queen'6-

ubjecta for tha Russian nation In Us-
firief. . The Dftlly Newj is nlono among the
nornlng newspapers to appear with black
rarder ? and ainofig tbS afternoon papers the
lloba hA-3 made Itself somewhat cottsp.jc'uoua-

by BtrlkliiR a. discordant note , iaylng , among
other things , that "It dots seem a little
absurd, to watlh the attitude assumed by

''ranee. For daVs past there. Ijas b 6n A

kind ol Historical Insistence thatwhin Iho
event occurred Franco must be the power
o occupi' the position of chief mourner.

Apart from tha implied alllnnco between
Russia and Franco U does seem p sslna-
atrangci that France nlono should bo In-

terested
¬

In the 63d event at Llvhdla. Out
own royal family and through them the
nation at large Is far more deeply Interested
and Iho eamo may be said of Germany and
JenmarU anil every country -where the mon-

archic system existed. "
H&LEMN MASS FOR THE CZAR.-

A

.

requiem "friass for th6 repose of the soul
if Ih4 late czar of Russia , was held today IB-

ho Russian church In this city. The Rus-

ilan ambassador , M. De Stael , all tbe etafl-

if the embassy , representatives ot nearly all
he foreign diplomatic corps , and & large

number of ladles were present. All the
adtos werri 'on one Bide of the church anil the
; !ntIonian occupied the other side , and ts the
vholo congregation knell , and all held lighted
aporb Ii) their hands , this , combined with

goniSral weeping , clouds ot incense and the
loleful chanting of the priests , produced a

most Solemn effect.
Queen Victoria , In addition to the dis-

patch Ol sympathy sent, to the Imperial fara-

ly
-

ot Russia , forwarded a. private message
o the czarina and another to the Czar Nlch-

'las.Tha Glasgow Herald slates that -while thi
czar was 111 IIr.) Gladstone sent a dleptcli-
o his majesty coSvfcylnE the expression o |

his fle p and respectful sympathy. Tht
czar , in reply , sen t a message couched It
warm terms , thsjiklng Mr. Gladstone for hlf-

sympathy. .

THINKS NICHOLAS BlOlli: DIUKHAI , .

Htepnln.lt , the NihllUr , Talks ot the Change
at Haitian llulcri. .

LONDON , Nov. 2. A representative Of the
Associated press had an Interview fodaj-

with. Stepnlak , the Russian nihilist. He ut-

terly repudiated the nihilist manifesto re-

cently published and called exclusively tc

the Associated press on Wednesday. Speak-

ing of the present situation , Stepnlak sold
"The future cannot bo fiTretoia , but I air
firmly persuaded that the now czar wll
follow a more liberal policy than his father
Mind , I have no Illusions regarding the new
czar. Ho may not bo superior to his father
In any case , ho cannot ba worso. His father1 !

only good point was his foreign policy , anO

lie has done a kind thing In dying , so
won't bo severe on Mm. His dealh Is the op-

porlune moment for a move In a llbefal dt-
rcctlon and for constitutional changes foi
which the country Is quite ripe ,

"Wo nihilists hav declared for an Inv
mediate , fresh and widespread propaganda
It may bo revolutionary , but not In the waj-

of dynamite. The reign of bombs and dyha
mite is ended. Although a few tooli may ad-

vocate U , all thinking and responsible nlhllI-

stB repudiate It. We want a powerful bui
legal agitation ot an open revolution , which
In my opinion , would bo a more cffcotlvi-
propaganda. . Wo Intend lo agitate toelety b ]

pressure o public opinion and not by ex-
plosives. . A move In the right direction hai
just been made by a Rusilan govermnen
official of liberal views who has dratted i

scheme lor a democratic constitution , tnclud-
Ing the establishment of elective local anc
provincial parliaments , "

Stcpnlak concluded by saying "I wish t
say to my friends In America , now that Rus-
sla U entering a new phase , that American
ought to think ot the outrage against llbert ;

which ihey committed by concluding nn ex-

tradition treaty with Russia. It Is un-
worthy ot a great nation like the Unltei
States for its government to support such ;

Rovcrnii'ient' as that of Russia , and I trus
the earnest efforts of George Kennan an-

other IrlentU ot Russia will lead to It
repeal , " ______________

CLiVKI.AMO HliNU.S CONUOLENCK.-

MCHJCCI

.

that I'mfacMt llnMreen tlio I'rcilUrn
mill llmperdr Mchblnn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. When Prlnc-

Cantacuzeno last night communicated to th
State department here the message he ha
received from De Glers , announcing th
death of his beloved sovereign on October
( Russian style ) he accompanied It by a brtc
note ot transmlttal , expressing his own dee
grief , To those Secretary Qrcsham toda
made response as follows-

"IJBPAIlTMnNT
-

OP STATE , WASHING-
TON , Nor. 2 , 1694. Sir ; I hastened to com
numlcato to the president Iho melancholy ar-
nouncomcnt ot the death ot his majesty, th
czar, which you conveyed to me by your not
ot this date , and I am charged by the pres
dent to assure you , and through you the In-
pcrlal government , of his earnest sympath
with his majesty's family , and -with , th
people ot Russia , In the loss they have lu :

talned-
."The

.
president has already , In response I

n telegram received directly from h
majesty , Nicholas II , sent a telegram
regret and condolence te Llvadla.-

"Adding
.

an expression of my own person
sorrow and respect , I take this sad occ :

Ion. Mr. Minister , to repeat to you tba a-

.surances ot my highest consideration.-
"W.

.
. Q. ORESItAM. "

"Prlnco Cantacuien * . etc. , tc."
In addition to a short cablegram fro

United States Minuter Drecklarldce it S-

'iJi.. . . i-

Petersburg recelvci by Secretary Gresham
last night , announcing tha &>ath of the czar
at 2-IB o'clock , and the communication o (

the fuel by Prlnco Cantacuzcn tha Russian
inljiltter here , Minister Diccklnildgo lias sent
the lollOTflris !

"ST PBTUIlSDUna , Nov. J Nlcholis It
declared emperor. BRECKINIUDaK. "

In tfis course of the day , there being
some delay , owing lo tha Illness ot Secretary
Qresham , the following reply was cabled to
Minister Urecklnrldgs1-

"WASHINGTON. . Nor. Z. The president
his tent to Llva.o'ln , In mponse to the tele-
gram

¬

from Nlcholw II , a message ol sincere
regret and condolence. Yc-u wilt mnke this
known to Mr. Da Glers , expressing the sin-
cere

¬

sympathy of the president and ol the
pcoplo of the United States In their grief.

Signed , OUCStlAM. "
In addition lo the* foregoing exchange ol-

yinpathetla messages , the { allowing personal
lablcgram passed today directly between Em-
eror

-
Nicholas II and President Cleveland :

"LtVADIA , Nov. 2. To the President of-

ID United- States of America ; I have the
orrow to Impart to you the cruel loss that
ussla and 1 have Just sustained , In the per-

on
-

of my beloved tathar. Emperor Alexan-
der

¬

, deceased this day-

.Slcned
.

, NrCHOLAS. "
TQ6 president replied to this personal note

is follows :

"WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. To His Majesty.
Nicholas II , Emperor ol Russia , Llradla : I-

laatcn to express my heartfelt sympathy and
he sympathy of ray countrymen with the

royal family and the Russian people In their
.nilctton , by reason ot the denth ot your hon
red father.
Signed , GROVER CLEVELAND. "

N FLitUS AT St.I ST-

.Ul

.

Theater * Ordered Clcm-ct nad tlio Coarl
Will Go Into Mourning.-

DERLIN
.

, Nov. 2. The Imperial standard
oatlnc over the new palace has been halt

masted as a sign of Emperor William's sor-

row
¬

at the death of the cznr , and In all parts
f Berlin , over public and prlvato buildings ,

a 3 are displayed at half mast. By the
unpcror's command the theaters will bo
dosed and the court will co Into mourning
'or four months. The death cf the peace-
ovlnc

-
czar U referred to as a. disaster of-

'arreachlng consequence and boj-s were cry-
ng

-
extra editions through the streets and

hey continually found fresh purchasers , whe-
n many Instances read aloud to people around
hem the sad news received from Russia. On-

Untcr den Linden and before the Russian
imbassy crowds of people fathered and dis-
cussed

¬

the possible effect of the death ol the
Russian emperor. Emperor "William , who
came instantly from Stettin , made an early
call at the Russian embassy today nnd ex-

iressed
-

his confidence with the Imperial
amlly ot Russia In the great loss they had
.ustatned.

Emperor William has decided to send
'rlhce IJcnry ot Prussia to fepresent him. at-
Ho funeral ot the late czar.

SPECULATING ON NICHOLAS' TOMOY.-

rtollof

.

lii Jlomn tlmt IJo Will S |irmilo Him-
dolt frfim Franco.

LONDON , Nov , 2.7A despatch from Rome
ays It la believed that tlio new czar , whose
ytnpathlca are thought to be with Oormany-
"nd Great Britain , will by degrees detach

himself from Franco. The special dispatch
lao adds , how-over , that a personals con-

nected
¬

with the Russian embassy asserts that
ho accession of Nicholas ft. Inaugurates a-

iDllcyj but only In rcg"ard to homo legislation
nd In the direction ot liberal r'eforrils. In-

Russia's foreign policy Iho ofllcl.il IB quoted
as saying the traditions of the char's father
will remain unchanged. The. Vatican h said
' o hope that the czar will continue the (radl-
: lena of friendliness toward Homo wh6h!

marked Ihe lust days ot Alexander lit. The
>ope will bo represented at the funeral of ihe-

ar: cither by Archbishop Mohllo or by the
apal nuncio at Vienna.
The Statistician believes that Iho czar will

n no way affect the Franco-Russian alll-

incc
-

, and It U said that so long1 is Cardinal
tiampo , who Is an ardent friend of Russia , re-

mains
¬

papal secretary ot state , the adhesion
cf the Vatican to Iho Franco-Russian alliance
will remain an article ol pontifical faith ,

tVILL , SA.Y MASS IN CHICAGO.

Greek I'rlcst from Him Frmiclico Knrouto

CHICAGO , Nor. 2. Bishop Nlcolal of the
3reck church , the prclato who has the most
extensive Oloccso In the world , reaching from
Halno to Alaska and the tip of. the Aleutian
slands. la ejected to arrive In Chicago
o say mass for the czar On Sunday. Dlsjjop-
STIcolal was appointed by the czar two years
ago to succeed , Bishop Vladimir , who re-

turned
¬

to Russia , ptshop Nlcolal Is on his
way to Washington to take the oath of
allegiance to the new czar , and It was rfec s-

sary
-

jb telegraph to every Pullman car on-
ho: Northern Pacific railroad to inform htm-
Hclally> ( tlmt end had come and Invite him

:o celebrate "Panlchtda" In Chicago Sunday
morning. He will wear special robes of
mourning and his countrymen In Chicago are
now builly engaged draping the altar candles
and Icons (or wood screens ] of the Russian
church with black , Sunday will -witness-
ihe most Important service , but others will
DB held from time to time tor many weeks
to come. 2_

UtmUll Court rutu on Mourning.
COPENHAGEN , Nov. 2. The death of the

czar has profoundly moved the people of Den-

njark.
-

. Immediately upon tha receipt of the
news ot his majesty's death , orders were Is-

sued
¬

tar Iho court to go Into mourning and
.tie flags were half-masted everywhere. The
( ing of Denmark and Crown Prince Frcder-
ck

-
will go to Russia to it tend, tlio funeral of-

ho czar.

Are opals unlucky ? Or is this ancient
superstition exploded ? Oood luck Invsrla-

y
-

] attends the use of Dr. Price's Cream
Baking powder.

Nicaragua Settling Down Aft or < ho Trouble !
on tlio Mosquito Coait.

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , Nor. 2. In an In-

terview
¬

Under Secretary General Matsu said ,
speaking of the affairs ol the country : "Tho
now Interior loan has been taken up by resi-
dent

¬

merchants , natives and foreigners. The
promptness with which It was subecrlbed
shows the widespread confidence In President
Zolaya and the administration of Dr. Baca ,

Iho new premier or secretary general ,

"Importations ara gradually Increasing. In
the Corlnto customs house- alone , more than
200 packages of merchandise having been
landed from the last Panama and San Fran-
cisco steamers. The held of the national
customs department estimates that during
the coming November , December and January
receipts from imports will exceed $500,000
per month-

."The
.

release of the Americans Browning
Taylor and Ingram Imprisoned In connec-
tion with the Mosquito troubles , haa had t
good effect In local foreign circle-s. Th
people are gradually becoming convinced thai
tha new Nicaragua regimeIn Ulueflelds am
on the Mosquito coast makes for order nnr
public economy. Personal protection and
property guaranties have been extended t-

all , and wise laws have been decreed Cor gov
the municipalities.-

"A
.

telegraph line Is bolng laid between thi-
capttal'6t the republic and the Atlantic coast
and bath Blueficlds and Grcytown will sooi-
be In direct cabin communication , via Sai
Juan del Sur and Galvcston , with the outsldi-
world. . "

A Ecrlous clash occurred between the toca
police and Ihe national troops In Rlvaa. Dur-
Ing the battle more than a dozen wen
wounded , Borne ol them seriously. .________ <s '

HrltUh Ship * OnlngSouth. . **'

VICTORIA , B. C. , Nov. 2. Her majesty'-
atoamshlp. . Royal Arthur , Is being hurrledl
prepared for BOA , and at 10 o'clock tomorrov
will ea.ll for the south. Sir Admiral Steven-
son declined to receive newspaper men o-

to dtvulgo anything. lieyond himself an-
Ms secretary not a man on the ship know
anything about her destination. Acapulc-
la Ihe war rendezvous ot the squadron I

the Pacific , and It ls there that all of th
fleet which can be reached by cable bav
been ordered to report. The Champion lei
for thrro Thursday night , and the Arthu
will also proceed there. The- (hip has bee
heavily coated and supplied-

.It
.

U reported the destination of ( h
British ships which have been so hurried !

ordered to leave far the south la Coat
Rica,

MARCniNC ON 10 IODKDES
IV_

- si
Will Soon Be in Front 6f tlio Ancient Taitat

TWO JAPANESE ARMIES PUSHING FORWARD

Investment of Port Arthur Completed and
tlmt I'ulnt Mnilo n Halo of Operation *

KlnclioiT Aioyu mill TuneWane-
to Uo Cultured.

r
. .-

JYOKOHAMA. . Nor? 5. It IB announced
hero that the Investment of Tort Arthur by
the Japanese forces br land and sea has
been completed and ( hat the forward move-
ment

¬

of both th Japanese armies In the
dl'tctlon of Moukdeti Is being rapidly pushed.-

It
.

Is nddrd that a. portion of Field Marshal
Count Oyama'a force , will attack Klncliovr-
on the gulf at Lla-Tung , which la occupied
br the Chinese troops-

.In

.

the meanwhile General Nodsu's advancs-
oolunrn Is approaching Tung-Wang , a forti-
fied

¬

town en tlio main road between "Wl-Jt

and Moukden , to which place alt the Chinese
troops retreated After leaving their positions
north of the Yalu rlrcr. The Japanese ex-

pect
¬

to defeat the Chinese at both places
and there reunite their columns before reach-
ing

¬

Moukden.
General Well and General Yen , who were

recently disgraced for cowardice at Ping-
Yang , have arrived at Tlen-Tsln , but are
afraid to proceed to Peking because of tbe
anger of tha emperor.

The Japanese hare placed three bridges
across I ho Yalu river and 15,000 Japanese
sollders ara now believed to be In China.-

A
.

dispatch from Cht-e-Foo says Admiral
Frcmnntlo , commanding the British fleet ,

haa icturned from Tlen-Tsln , where ho paid
a visit to LI Hung Chang , The viceroy
gravely ottered to buy the Centurian and
three other war ships of the British
squadron. When the admiral explained tbe
sale of the- vessels would bo Impossible the
viceroy persisted In his otter. The Chinese
Imagine Admiral Frenmntlo Is holding off
for a higher price ,

Great Britain la declared to have ailscd
the king of Corea to crda Fort Hamilton In
exchange for the assistance of the British
government ,

SHANGHAI , Nov. 2. The native papjrs
announce that the C hi ness ships have- re-
taken

¬

Kleulen Chlng after heavy fighting.
The Japanese are eald to hav been driven
out of that place with the loss of 3,000 men-

.It
.

Is reported on good authority that the
Japane.se are leaving Port Arthur and Its
vicinity , and that the troops of the Japanew
which have been operating apalnst that
place are proceeding to Join the main body
ot Japanese troops marching upon Moukden ,

LONDON , Nov. 2. A dispatch to the
Times from Shanghai snys It Is now asserted
there that no Japanese have landed near
Tollenh-Wan , but they have landed ntTclui-
Slian

-
, nt the mouth of the Yalu river. It-

Is the Intention ot the Japanese forces to
attack Fungh-Wang-Chlng from two sides-
.FuhghWang'Chlng

.

lies about twenty miles
northwest of Teku-Shan , which Is on the
Manchuria sldo of theYalu river.

COLD W-CATIIEIl WQN'T STOP IT-

.Jnpi

.

Fully Prepared 'fiV tlio Campulqn In-

thn North nnil ICiiow the llnadi Well.
CHICAGO , Nov. 2. 'll have Just been

3ver the road from Moukden to Shank-Wan
and It Is ag perfect as Rver. Not only that ,

ut the road affords ] every facility for the
passing ot troops In yfnfcr from. Corea to
the great wall near J'eklng , " said Hev.
Maurice J. Walker to a reporter at the
Windsor. Mr. Walker ''Has been stationed In
north China by the English government for
he last nine years and Wan passing through

Chicago on bis way London to make his
report. Row John K. IUbson , a missionary
"rom Tien-Tien , accompanied him. They loft
? cklnir about n month afeo. **
iSpenklns of tha waft '<Mf. Walker ftald :

'Japan was obliged to qngage In 'foreign war-

e prevent a repetition of the revolution ot
.871 In her domain. For yoara she has been

preparing lierselt. Not only that , but she
has carefully laid out her campaign In China.
For over a year draughtsmen and photo-
graphers

¬

have traversed every part of China
until the topography of the country is belter
known today In Toklo than In Peking. The
Japanese commanders know that the corre-
spondents

¬

make a mistake when they say
that winter will close the campaign , I have
been over the road at lloukdon nt all afta-

ons
-

ot the year. It Is Impassable only In the
'all and sprlnc. In winter it Is In perfect
condition. 1C the Japanese- can crosa the
country before cold weather and capture
Moukden , which is the key to the whole
situation , the conquest Is thelra. The500
miles ot good road from Moukden to the
great wall at can be covered
within a month-

.Chlnrno

.

Ilcct Siillol
SHANGHAI , Nov. 2 , Two Japanese war

ililps were Blgh'ed oft AVel-Hal-WcI on Sun-

day
¬

last , and the Chinese licet went out In-

pursuit. . Not finding the enemy , the Chinese
fleet returned and left Wel-Hal-Wcl again on
Wednesday last , Its destination unknown.
The only foreigners with the fleet are two
engineers and two gunncri.

Small bodies oC Chinese have attacked sev-
T.il

-
Russian frontier ( owns , and In one case

lelzcd a quantity ot arms and ammunition-
.another

.

n - case the Chinese were repulsed
ivlth a loss of sixty men.

Upon every test at the World's Columbian
tolr Dr. Trice's Baking powder was accorded
I'oretnost rank. The government experts
who made the examination found It to be
Unapproachable In Us great leavening
strength , tlio perfect purity of Its con-

stituent
¬

elements , and Its uniform excellence.

OTHER I.AN (>!> 371I.V UU1M.

The ascension of the Grand Duke Nicholas
to the throne of the Romanoffs adds another
youthful monarch to the royal galaxy oi-

Europe. . Tula frail heir of the crown of the
autocrat ot all the Russlai Is only 26 years
old. lie will be called to rule 126,000,00-
0subjects.

,

. Thlrty-flvc-ycar-old Kaiser 1VII-

helm lords It over 50,000,000 Germans. Ovet
the G000.000 people of Portugal reigns Kins
Carlos , who la four years younger than Wil-

liam. . King Alexander or Servla , with Hi

2300.000 , was born In Philadelphia con-

tennlal year. Little Queen Wllkelmlna. ol

the Netherlands first opened her eyes upor
her 4,700,000 subjects only fourteen yean
ago , nnd the babe ot all the old world roy-

alty King Alfonso of Spain was not borr
until after his father's death In 1SSS , am
presides at the tender age ot S over thi
destinies of 18000000. Thus at the close o
the nineteenth century 280.000000, European
end themselves undur tlie crowns ot si :

rulers whose average are only 22.
*

The probable future policy of the Germai
Government Is now a more burning questloi
than that ot the cause of the break-up o

the ministry. The emperor has called to th-

chancellorship an old statesman , who ha
been a faithful public servant , but whos
age makes It unlikely that he will care t
stand out strongly for any measura of hi-

own. . Ills Ufa ot obedience to tbe orders o-

a superior (Ut him foe becoming a wllllni
Instrument In tha bands ot the emiicroi
That Is what Caprlvl lias beeu to a larg
extent , and It l whit the emperor wishes
It Is plain enough that there Is fear 1

Germany that the emperor will ba more thi
over an autocrat. If It Is to , there are inter
cstlnc times ahead. Ho has Idea * In plenty
and koine of them are sensible. It la ver
doubtful If he will be BO unwise a to bl
tempt to put down the socialists with
heavy hand. If ho docs he will find hlmse-
la hot water , for the German socialists ar
little more than an advanced liberal part ]

If their platforms truly 'express their prlr-
clplei ,

For a longtime It nil been constderc-
a necessity , not alvvaya admitted , to keep tl :

British fleet of tha came slza as the Frenc
and Russian navies , combined. The rece :
naval activity In Ilussta and France h
therefore , been causing the English autho

( lies no Illtlo uncnslncsi. It l Mid that to-

Increlio the English navy is no menaca to
either Franco or Russia , simply bccaug * n
fleet alone , however superior , cannot Seriously
Injure either ot the powers , though It might ,
of course , cause much annoyance nnd possl-
bla

-
financial exhaustion In the end. On the

other hrtnd , for Prancd to begin a new b.UUo-
shlp

-
is regarded as a distinct threat against

England a route to India. The French set-
tlement

¬

In Madagascar Is not looked upon as-
a commercial one , but rather as a military
one , threatening England's capp route. What
would be the outcome ot Great Urltaln's being
unable lo cope- with Ilussla and Franca on
the tea Is described by n eminent English
authority , who , In commenting on the likeli-
hood

¬

of the present Rusilan uncertainty lead-
Ing

-
to war , says : "The serious Illness ot one

ot the most Important rulers of the world
may teen remove one of the chief guarantees
of peace ; the succession to his dominions
might very conceivably drift back Into the
uncertainty which It so long retained nftcr-
Hie strict hereditary rule was established
elsewhere. Let a. ttrong man or woman with
a weak title ascend the throne of the czars
and war Is likely , and from what war Is
there less to fear or more to hope than a
contest against England ? From England
alone , what have Hussla and France to fear,
at the worst ? Blockaded coasts , some mer-
chant

¬

vessels captured , some Ironclads sunk ,
a few forts burned , n tew expensive colonies
ar convict stations taken , What have they
to hope ? Limitless plunder , Indemnities "be¬

yond the dreams of avarice , " revenge for past
defeats , and the lordship ot the east. With
such a possibility continually before her , I3ng-
land's reason for maintaining the above ratio
In tha size ot her navy can bo readily recog-
nized

¬

, and at the present time It Is being
urged on her authorities as absolutely obli-
gatory.

¬

.
t *

It la well for Brazil that President Polxoto'a
rule la to come to an end soon , Tlio civil
war which lasted during one-half of his term
has left bitter memories behind It , and ho Is-

an object ot hatred to a large part of the pop-

ulation
¬

, IIo Is thoroughly disliked by the
navy , which took the lead In the revolt
against him , lie has exercised his authority
In ways not consistent with republicanism.-
IIo

.
ha * Interfered with the rights of several

of the states , more especially vttth those ot
the Important state of Illo Grande do Sul , In
which the rebellion Is yet smouldering. He-
hss been Inordinately profuse In expenditures.-
Ho

.

haa exercised undue severity against tha
factions opposed to him. He has repeatedly
set himself up against congress. While he
has given Brazil a pretty strong admlnlstra'-
on

-
, It would be folly to sptak of that ad-

lulBtratlon.
-

us good , or aa liberal , or as-
roadminded , or as economical , or as popu-

ar.
-

. The president-elect , Dr. Moraos , will as-
umo

-
office free from the disadvantages which

ave been a source of weakness to President
''elxoto. He la a man of honorable repute ,

if pacific disposition , ot judicial mind nnd-
ixporlcnce. . ot nn excellent name In the cll-
aurbed

-
history ot Brazil , Ills assumption ot-

lllco will very surely bo promotlvo of peace ,

s wo may Infer from the fact that the small
odlos of rebels- yet In the field have promised
o lay down their arms as soon ai he shall
nter upon the duties of the presidency.

Princess Allx of Hesse , who Is lo become
mpress of Russia , deserves the congratula-
lena of liberal people In all parts of the
'orld , If the report concerning her In ( he-

Creuz Zeltung of Ilerlin bo true. It Is said
.hat she has been so persistent In her re-
usal

-
to denounce her old religious belief In-

cccptlng the teachings of the Greek church
.hat the- Russian holy synod has decided that
t will not be necessary for her to do more
han declare that she Joins the Greek church
n order to be of the same faith with her
uture husband , the czarewltcb. For ser
ral months reports have appeared to the
ffect that the ministers of the Greek church

(voro finding It dlfllcult lo convert the pri-
nts

¬

, because she refused to see the error In-

ier old belief. When a person has entered
ho church it has been necessary for him- to-

eclaro his former religion to bo accursed
.nd bis conviction that the truth lies not In-

Is old faith but In the new. This the prln-
es3

-

would not do , even for reasons of slate ,

o for state reasons the church has waived
U formula and she Is lo be allowed to be-

ome
-

a member In her own way.
* * *

The financial condition ot Italy Is as bad
.8 over. Parliament meets soon and Pre-
iler

-

Crlspl must report to It that there have
cen no gains during the year , and that there-

will bs a deficit of at least ? IG,000,000 to bo-

irovlded for. Nor can ho point to any of-

IB promises ot economy as fulfilled. He-
ivn3 going to cut down the superabundant
lerlcal forceIn the executive departments ,

ul there has been such a protest from those
ntcrMted to preserve the present order of-

hin 3 that nothing has been doneThe
.rmy and navy appropriations have not been
nd will not bo reduced , If Crlspl can have

will , and so the task of finding a way to
meet the Impending deficit Is harder by far
han It was a year ago. Then certain ccon-

mles were promised and new taxes levied ;

on- still moro economies are outlined to save
5,000,000 , and additional taxes threatened

.o extort $3,000,000 to (10,000,000 more from
n Impoverished people. It remains to be-

een how Parliament will receive this pro
;ram.

Next to the Imperial chancellorship the
(lice of governor ( or statthalter ) ol Alsace
.orralne Is probably the most important post
n the administration of the German emplro.-
n

.

the hands of Prince von HohenloheSchlll-
ngsfurst , who has just been made Impsrlali-
hancellor. . the position of stntthalter of the

Relchslaml developed into a condition of ll-

Ity and semi-Independence comparable with
hat of the viceroy ot India. The appoint-

ment
¬

ot Prince von Hohenlohe-Langenburg ,

ho head of the elder branch of tha same
ouse to- which the new chancellor belongs ,

s statlhaltcr Is , therefore , n matter ot some
Ignlflcancc' . The recent governor of Alsace-
.orralne

-
. had become very popular With the
nhabltants of the conquered provinces for
he even-handed Justice ot his ruin. The new
tatthalter la known to be neither a reaction

1st nor an Iron-fisted administrator , and he
will probably continue the conciliatory policy
t his predecessor.

OF-

TbemoJt cffectlro skin purifying and beau-
tifying

¬

soap In the world. It Is the only
proven the of pimples , blackheads , red , rough ,

and oi: y eLIn , red , rough Imndi wlUi iliap-
obu

-

mils , dry , thin , and falling hair , and
tlinple baby blemishes , It Is so bccauio It-

ttrlltcs at the cause of most complexlonal-

D , OYEiiwonKcu , oa SLCOOUII
{

'one.FOR
FACIAL BLEMISHES

nuhcs , freckles , bites and stings of insect* ,

Irritations , yellow , oily , tnd moihy skins ,

chafing * , and undue pcrjplritlon , CUTI-

CUtTA
-

SOAP , bcciwo of ll delicate medi-

cation
¬

, is tha moit soothing , cooling , purif r-
lag , and healing application , M well u lining
beyond all comparison tha purest , Brrectcit ,

and moit refreshing ol toilet , bath , *. .nd-

uurtery ( oaps. Bald greater than combined
ealci of all other skin and complexion toipi.

field throucUoutth * world. I'rice.lSc , POTTIB-
Dnoo io C'HCK. (Jour. , Hot * I'roii * . . icoitoa ,

All boat tbt BUn.ticalp , ud llur ," lie*.

Cot : i tk nnd Douglas S-

is.Don't

.

spend a dollar for an

OVERCOAT
You can't afford to

until you've been to the Continental.

BROWN MIXED ELVSIAN OVERCOAT
velvet collar wool-lined throughout In the
best looking , serviceablemanner a good
coat -°°
The usual prlco ls 1200. . . . . . # Boy'sROsetiwald & Well's wholesale price , | 300. .

A DRAU KERSEY OVERCOAT CUT FLY 56 Ulstrs
front Skinner silk sleeve linings lasting
body linings out In the fashionable length - °°
The usual retail prlco la $12.0-
0Rosenwald # $5 $6-

Children's

& Well's wholesale price , |950. .

A GRAY MELTON OVERCOAT FLY
front wool lined elcevos silk lined mftda-
In the height of fashion and complete In

The
every

usual
way

retail price Is } ! '.' . .0-
0Rosenwald $e-00

& Well's wholesale price , 5950. .

A GRAY nOUBLE-BREASTBO KERSEY Ulsters-

to

overcoat beautiful goods silk velvet collar
silk Bloeve linings veil shaped and

splendidly made °°
The usual rotall price Is UE.O-
Ollosenwald $7-& Weil's wholesale price. J10.GO-

.AN

.

$6-

.Children's

ALL WOOL SLATE COLOR KERSEY .
overcoat cut double-brcnsletl a perfect
garment -
The usual retail price Is J1E.O-
ORoscnwald $8-

$8
._ Well's wholesale price , $10.60-

.AN

.

ALL WOOL ELYSIAN FLY FRONT Capeovercoat Insllng linings and silk velvet
collar It comes In black or blues - O-

Ols

OvercoatsThe usual retail price Is (1509. . .
Hosonwald & Well's wholesale price , J10.5-

0AN OXFORD MIXED MBLTON OVERCOAT
fly front silk shoulder lined worsted

body lined silk slecvo lined perfectly
made and trimmed . .OO-

.GO

The usual rotall price Is J1G.O-
OHosenwald & Well's wholesale price , 10.50 ,

DROWN MIXED ALL WOOL ELYSIAN Greatestovercoats tty front worsted body linings
and satin sleeve linings you never Overcoatbetter for three times the money .
Tha usual retail price Is J1S.O-
Ollosenwald & Well's wholesale price , fl2,50 opportunity

THIS IS ONE OF THE VRRY BEST NUM-
bers

-
has a. fly front black melton over-

coat
¬ ever known.

Farmer's satin body silk sleeve lln-
Inga

-
, . 00The usual retail price Is } 18.0-

0Rosonwald & Weil's wholesale price , $12.00-

.AN

. Nothing
OLIVE MELTON OVERCOAT CUT Everdouble-breasted fancy worsted linings with

silk sleeve linings a genuine bargain If
there ever was one ( -g OO-

oo

Like it-

.Overcoat

.
The usual retail price la $18.00-
Roscnwald

A J B §
& Well's wholesale price , .OO.Y "

ANOTHER ONE OF THE BEST NUMBERS
Is a double-breasted black Cheviot overcoat
with light worsted linings and black satin
sleeve linings Prices
The usual retail price is 20.00 ,

Roscnwald & Well's wholesale price , J15.00.-

A

. demoralized
BROWN MIXED CHEVIOT CAPE OVER-
coal wool linings silk sleeve' linings
fashionably maile and perfectly tailored. . . . OvercoatsThe usual retail price is 2000. . . .
Rosenwald & Weil's wholesale price , | 15,00.-

A

.
at-

50c
BLUE KERSEY OVERCOAT FLY

front fancy worsted body linings silk
sleeve lined silk velvet collar the cloth
alone cost 3.75 a yard. . . . . . . . ;
The usual retail price Is $22.00-
.Rosenwald

. on the dollar& Well's wholesale *price , { 1650.

We don't expect to sell anything
but Overcoats Saturday for

we are making such a tremen-

dous

¬

effort on Overcoats ,

© LOTHIN&O-
VERCOATERS. .

KvcrylioiiKatliiitiMplnMrrcdon wood
lulli iMiillrc I rap , ti ml cuiiMuiiucutly n-

dcatli trail. Tlio Interior ivood M'ork-
luulor tlio tlrjlnu cUVclN of urtlliclnl
brut liccuiuct IIH Inllaiiinblu IIM Under ,
iioeilltiicoiily a Miurk to llnnli tlio lira
from cellar lo roof frcijucnlZ-
CMlHIUg loh * OT HIO-

.Kxpmulod
.

Mi-liil Stool Lnth when covered
vrlihltHcoiillnxnf mortnrftlio bitit known 11 re-
proof : * Hufoty ,1111os1s! but
little In oxc <w of wood , it provcnts cruvU-
lan niul fiilltiiit ot piaster.

Adopted for nil U K Government TlHlldhiRa-
nnd Ususo. illlsllory In nil Hotels , Theater * ,

Asylumi , llntpllnH nnd [Vliool Jloiitcs In-

l'hlciK: < > nnd other lir: n cltlos. Wrlto for
catuloxuoof I.'illilii !; , funclnR. etc.

NORTHWESTERN EXPANDED METAL CO , .

400 E. aOth Street. CHICAGO

Purely
YegetablB ,

Prepared from Ihe original fo mula pro
ptrvej In tha Arohlreaof the Holy Land , ) IU-
Y.ngaa. nutUcntlo hlttorjr dating bao-MXIycur*

A POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHEONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price 00 cants. Bold by all dr t-tuts.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
131 VXN BTOEM CT. , CHlCiaO , HX.-

l.'Kld
.

for Circular -jul illustrated Calendar.

Wo have tlio ox-
elusive sale of the
colobrutod Cutlar-
DoskH at tha new
reduced prices.

Charles Shiverick & Go

FURNITURE of Every Description.
Temporary Location ,

I-0 J nml J-'OH Dntittlnn Stroot.I-

IOTKL

.

1JLOC-

K."WFI

.

! fJTT'R.'R I'rlinaru ,
- Urcntiri! , NwhlU *

If jou don't belfcre we can euro your case ,
como t our ortlco and trc wlmt wn can do foryon , tire llii inly m oclalliitii whu will takyour criee nn mnll >vtekly inyincnU nnd fur-
nl

-
li alt iniHUclnts free. Connuimtlon fico. Cor-

r - pomlenc HollUli-il , I'ura tnmrnntec.l In CO ( q
96 dnyii. Offlcu < iji n on Wlrie iIuy nml Saturday
evcn-ncs. Irom 7 to J. Ottlca lioura 9:30: a. m. to

,3'' P ni 11INSMOOH IIKMKUY CO. ,
: IHI Uoiifflm block , Orrmliu , Cor , Dud to and 1(11 ]

Bt. , C12J3 MiiMinlo TtitiDl * , Chicago.

DR !

McGREWI-
S THE ONI-

.VSPECIALIST
WHO TIIEAT8 A LI,

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
Wcnknen nDrtS'ociot

MEN ONLY
Ktcrjr curs cuataatoei

Su jcnnT eiixvluno6.
8 70 r In UiQ.ua.

Hook Vrr-
o.lith

.
.1 : Furniiiii Mo. ,

, MKU ,


